Individual and focus group interviews were conducted to identify school-related factors that influence the process and quality of implementation of the Tier 1 Program of the Project P.A.T.H.S. in Hong Kong. Results of this case study approach showed that the program implementation quality was generally high. Factors that facilitate the implementation of the program were identified, including administrative support from the school and social work agency, presence of dedicated teachers, positive perceptions of the program among teachers, the teachers' self-disclosure, effective continuous assessment, and excellent co-teaching mode. Difficulties encountered by the school in the process of implementation were also observed. Based on the present findings, school-related process variables that facilitate or impede the implementation of positive youth development programs in the Chinese context are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The Project P.A.T.H.S. (Positive Adolescent Training through Holistic Social Programmes) was designed to promote positive development in Chinese adolescents in Hong Kong. Although the effectiveness of the project has been documented in previous studies [1, 2, 3, 4] , there is a need to understand more about the process variables that influence the quality of program implementation. Actually, few studies have examined factors that contribute or impede the implementation of positive youth development programs in both international and Chinese contexts.
Researchers have proposed many attributes of effective prevention programs [5, 6, 7, 8, 9] . These include comprehensiveness, good theoretical foundation, use of diverse teaching methods, sufficient program intensity, positive relationship orientation, sociocultural relevance, developmental appropriateness, presence of well-trained staff, and outcome evaluation. In contrast, less work has focused on the effect of school-related characteristics in program implementation. As such, school-related factors that facilitate or impede the implementation of positive youth development programs were examined in this study.
Studies showed that support by school principals contributed to successful program implementation [10, 11, 12] ; the availability of a key person to coordinate and conduct the program was also important [13] . Principals and/or coordinators who were encouraging and able to provide clear guidance and information to teachers were instrumental to the program's success [6, 13] . Moreover, research findings showed that teachers who understood and identified with the program's philosophy favored effective program implementation [5, 6, 8] . Other teacher variables, including teacher self-efficacy beliefs, professional burnout, acceptance of the program, similarity of the program with the teachers' belief in the students' behavior, and the perceived effectiveness of the program influenced the teachers' motivation to implement the program, and hence the quality of program implementation [12] .
Besides "people" factors, school administrative and policy issues, such as manpower deployment, were related to the implementation of the school-based program [5, 7] . In particular, effective program implementation occurred when the program was incorporated into the school's curriculum and implemented with high program fidelity [6, 9] . The incorporation of a new program into an existing school curriculum requires changes in the curriculum, administrative arrangement (e.g., teaching timetable), and the teachers' beliefs and attitudes [14, 15] . One thorny issue is resistance from teachers regarding the implementation of the program. While teachers might verbally agree that positive youth development programs are important, they usually lack the motivation to implement them. To examine the underlying reasons why teachers did not consistently act out their expressed beliefs, Keys [14] showed that lack of ongoing professional support, resources, and time contributed to the observed phenomenon. In the first place, the lack of ongoing professional support, such as professional development and administrative support, hindered the teachers' willingness to bring their expressed beliefs into teaching practice. In addition, lack of resources, such as new equipment and teaching materials, would impede the teachers' motivation to embrace the change. Finally, time is another factor that is used by the teachers as an excuse for not planning or fully implementing the program. Teachers usually argued that they had to spend too much preparation time in planning and implementing the new program.
Implementation format is another factor that influences the quality of program implementation. Research findings showed that students and parents had positive perceptions about coteaching among teachers, and they perceived cotaught classes as more interesting and favorable [16] . Unfortunately, despite the significance of coteaching in educational research, few studies have examined the influence of coteaching on the implementation of school-based programs. Research findings have shown that classroom discipline could be better managed and program content could be delivered more effectively under coteaching [17] . Studies also showed the beneficial effect of coteaching in the students' achievement [16, 17, 18, 19] . However, Sawyer and Rimm-Kaufman [20] reported that teacher collaboration was related to several factors, including the teachers' perceptions of the school environment, perceptions of shared educational goals and values among teachers, and the perception of barriers to collaboration. Lack of time and lack of administrative priority were also considered to be barriers to teacher collaboration, although the significance was controversial [20] . Moreover, teachers were more willing to collaborate with other teachers in their same grade level.
Finally, effective delivery via effective teaching strategies is also instrumental to successful program implementation. The use of varied teaching strategies (such as audio-visual materials, worksheets, and role play), interactive teaching strategies [8] , and appropriate translation of program concepts in the schools lives of the students is important [10] . Moreover, the teachers' self-disclosure was a significant element that elicited the students' participation in class [21] . Goldstein and Benassi [21] pointed out that the teachers' self-disclosure did not only act as an example of the course concepts, but also encouraged student involvement by creating an open atmosphere in class. There are studies that document the therapeutic value of worker's self-disclosure in counseling contexts [22, 23, 24] . Obviously, such benefits may also be generalizable to educational contexts provided that the professional guidelines on selfdisclosure were followed [25] .
Utilizing a case study approach, the present study attempted to identify school process variables that might influence the quality of implementation of a positive youth development program in Hong Kong. Based on the study, school-related factors that facilitate or impede the implementation of the program were identified. Besides enriching theoretical models on process variables, the related findings also have implications for future school-based program implementation.
METHODS

Participants
For the academic year 2006/07, 207 schools joined the Project P.A.T.H.S. in the Full Implementation Phase (Secondary 1 level). Among all these schools, seven schools with positive and effective implementation were identified and invited to participate in this case study after completion of the Tier 1 Program. The implementation characteristics of one of these schools are documented in this paper.
Procedures
A qualitative research design was adopted in this study, involving one individual interview with the school contact person (i.e., school coordinator for the Project P.A.T.H.S.) and a focus group interview with four teachers (two males and two females) who implemented the Tier 1 Program. Consent from the school principal and the informants was sought prior to the study. Before conducting the interview, the school coordinator completed a questionnaire on the background information of the school.
The second author and a trained colleague with a Master degree in Social Work conducted the interviews. All interviews were conducted in Cantonese with semi-structured open-ended questions. There were four sections in the semi-structured interview schedules: (1) informants' perceptions of the school administrative arrangement, such as preparation, support within the school and from the social work agency, and program evaluation; (2) informants' perceptions of the program implementation process; (3) informants' perceptions of the program effectiveness, program success; and (4) respondents' overall impression. Follow-up questions were added to elicit more information and thought if new insights emerged.
Data Analyses and Case Writing
The individual interview and focus group interviews were tape recorded and subsequently transcribed. A general qualitative analyses technique [26] was used to identify major themes. There were three phases of data analysis: data reduction, data display, and conclusion drawing with verification. An inductive analysis and content analysis were conducted to identify categories and themes emerging from all interviews. To ensure reliability in the interpretation process, the preliminary analyses conducted by the second author were further checked by the first author to ensure the accuracy and trustworthiness of the qualitative data. In addition, the authors compiled reflections on personal biases, expectations, and assumptions that might influence the interpretation of data.
RESULTS
The characteristics of the school are shown in Table 1 Four teachers and one teaching assistant (three teachers)
II. Basic Information of Tier 1 Program Implementation
No. of preparation meetings and content One formal preparation meeting was scheduled before the beginning of the first semester, where there was discussion on the implementation aims, course content, arrangement, and related matters.
No. of instructors who conducted Tier 1 Program in each class
Two teachers
Person responsible for preparing the teaching material and the way of preparation
The teaching assistant prepared all teaching materials and worksheets for the teachers. the Project P.A.T.H.S., the team put in a lot of effort to develop their own school-based curriculum for the subject. After adopting the program, they combined the program of the Project P.A.T.H.S. with their existing curriculum (the team selected and kept some good and attractive topics) and tailor made a "new and comprehensive curriculum" to perfect the subject. Moreover, students were required to take examinations on Life Education content covered at the end of each term. Due to heavy workloads and busy schedules, the team only arranged one formal preparatory meeting before the start of the first term, where there was discussion on the aims, course content, arrangement, and related matters, in order to become familiar with the curriculum content. During the implementation, they managed to meet each other informally either before or after running the activities in classes, or at lunch, to discuss the units, roles, and responsibilities, as well as the difficulties encountered and follow-up.
In the implementation process, a school coordinator was responsible for coordinating the administrative arrangement, helping to prepare teaching plans, and reserving all the audio-visual aids. In addition, a teaching assistant was responsible for preparing all teaching materials for the teachers. In the Tier 1 Program, the role of teachers was (1) teaching the program, (2) monitoring classroom discipline, (3) preparing teaching materials, and (4) coordinating the program-related matters. On the other hand, the social worker was mainly responsible for coordinating the program-related matters and following-up with students.
School Administrative Arrangements and Related Issues
The results of the school administrative arrangements and related issues are presented in Table 2 . Several observations as far as school support for the program can be highlighted. First, high support from the school contact person was very important. Because the school coordinator supported the project and its rationales, she initiated the implementation of the program in her school. Second, the support from the teachers was also significant because it had a positive influence on the participation and effective implementation. Third, the teachers considered the program to be good and practical for the students, and this perception was also essential when facilitating the program implementation.
Concerning the perceived program arrangements, all teachers considered this to be an effective and good practice, as the program was arranged to fit into the existing school's lessons with similar content, which did fit them, as well as fit their students best. In other instances, the teachers expressed that they could make use of some previously prepared school-based materials (with high quality) while implementing the program in order to perfect the subject of Life Education. Furthermore, one teacher pointed out that as they were the one who could master the content of the subject of Life Education and the Project P.A.T.H.S., this was another advantage to incorporating the program into the formal curriculum, as they could keep the teaching quality and lessen the variation. The team members also perceived that this kind of implementation was the same as other school subjects and, thus, would not affect the school system and others.
The findings revealed that the school had effective manpower deployment and good teamwork. First, the school coordinator was the chief member to oversee the program implementation in the school and was responsible for communication with the Life Education teachers. Second, there was a team of Life Education teachers to carry out teaching. Third, there was a teaching assistant who had to support the Life Education teachers in order to create more free time for them. The consolidated interpretations can be seen in Table 2 .
The next issue is related to equipment and facilities. From the interview, the teachers raised the concerns that the equipment and facilities for program implementation were not sufficient. The school coordinator did encounter difficulties in arranging the audio-visual aids. This problem is reflected in the narratives of Teacher C:
"We've got computers in every classroom, although it's slow. Concerning the projectors, we can use them after making reservation, but, it bothers our workmen … Actually, only two stories of the classrooms have installed projectors in this school."
Finally, support within the school and from the social work agency was instrumental to successful program implementation (see Table 2 ). As revealed in the interviews, good support within the school was found. The team perceived that they had support from the previous and present principals, as both principals had consistently provided sufficient manpower for coteaching in this subject. Regarding other teachers in the school, although other subjects' teachers did not fully understand the program, the team took the initiative to share experiences and information with the others to let them understand the project. For this reason, a supportive and positive culture was created among different teachers. In addition, the support from the social work agency was also adequate. This can be seen in the narratives of Teacher A: 
Implementation Characteristics in the School
The integrated findings and interpretations related to the implementation characteristics in the school can be seen in Table 3 . As regards the students' responses, the school coordinator indicated that all students were told by the team in the lessons that the school had incorporated the program into the subject of Life Education. A teacher highlighted that as the most important characteristic of the program was the abundant activities, active participation from students was received. The team believed that the students considered the program to be fun and they found the program more interesting than their regular subjects. The team indicated that the students liked the video clips, soundtracks, group activities, and role play; they were eager to take part. In addition, the team found that all students were interested in the teachers' personal stories. Nevertheless, the teachers found that some of the students were passive and not involved in the lessons. The teachers also pointed out that some students felt bored when attending intensive classes, especially discussing "life meaning and values". Concerning the teachers' responses, the teachers viewed that the program had become "common practice" in the school and everyone had become accustomed to it. For this reason, it helped the team to feel more secure when delivering the program. In addition, the team had quite positive comments on the program and they preferred to teach the lessons by themselves, not by the social workers (because of different professionalism), in order to have effective teaching and time management. The perceptions of teachers on interdisciplinary collaboration are shown in the narratives of different teachers: 
Teacher D: "I think the level of trust is very important, I don't mean that the social worker is not reliable, but after a period of time, we have developed a good relationship with the students, and so we are willing to share with them about our personal and growth stories … but I think it's hard for social workers to catch the attention of the students to listen their sharing."
In addition, the team mentioned that teachers with counseling training were a better choice to run the program.
Teacher C: "we are the counseling teachers. We are the one with counseling experiences; I think we are the better choice of persons. It is because different teachers have different characters and abilities, and not everyone can get the job done."
Regarding teaching strategies that were beneficial to the program implementation, the informants suggested several means. These included: (1) to have a good consolidation for each lesson; (2) to be serious in marking students' worksheets and giving feedback, and (3) to ask the students to hand in completed worksheets and remind them to keep all their worksheets in the folders, which in turn let the students become serious and motivated.
The teachers also revealed that coteaching was desirable and they enjoyed the process of coteaching. Good and supportive work relationships were established. Some characteristics of coteaching in this school were found. First, the teachers had fixed partners and took turns. Second, the teachers teamed up with one another in the class. It was common to see either teacher presenting to the class as a whole, while the other teacher would interject with elaborations. Third, the team had good teamwork, and the teachers appreciated the fellowship of their team. As mentioned by Teacher C:
"We have worked together before and there is a collaborative spirit among us, so that I will know what you mean after you utter your first sentence. I may even be able to follow up with another statement. These kinds of cooperation are really gratifying!" More importantly, the informants suggested that teachers could personalize their teaching through the use of humor, personal stories, and experiences in order to attract students. In particular, the informants found self-disclosure to be an effective and practical way to convey messages, as most of the students were curious to know what was happening to others, especially their teachers. Finally, according to the school coordinator, to enable better teaching quality, the teams of teachers were selected with suitable characteristics and a "mission" to carry out the lesson. In fact, the teams also expressed that the principal selected those colleagues with "heart" for this program".
As the Tier 1 Program was incorporated into the formal curriculum, the informants generally suggested that assessment was helpful. The school coordinator reported that continuous assessment was exercised with good effect, including written examinations (50% of the subject weighting), assignment and group projects, assessment of performance by their form teachers as well as subject teachers, and the students' self-assessment. For the written examination, the informant stressed that written examination focused on testing application, not memorization.
Perceived Program Effectiveness, Program Success, and Overall Impression
As reflected from the evaluation questionnaires in the Experimental Implementation Phase, the school coordinator admitted that the program was beneficial to the students and their responses were positive. Since there were various school activities and many factors affecting the students' development and growth, the coordinator was unsure if the changes in all students were totally related to the program. Although she had no obvious answer on program effectiveness, she still recognized the program to be successful because she discovered that some of the students showed growth with improvement in the lessons.
On the other hand, the informants perceived that the program might be beneficial to the school atmosphere, as reflected in the narratives of two teachers:
Teacher A: "we found that the negative thought of students towards things around is lessened, and they know how to cherish everything. I believe there is improvement… and this is what the program has contributed."
Teacher C: "The atmosphere of the whole school has improved, and the appearance of the violent behaviors were diminished."
These findings show that different people had diverse definitions of success, which generated different answers to the questions of perceived program success. Generally speaking, even though the team considered that the program was not the only contributing factor to facilitate the students' change, the team had positive impressions of the program. They both perceived the program to be diverse, comprehensive, and useful to their students.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of the present paper was to identify major school-related process variables that influenced the quality and success of program implementation. Based on this case study, several factors were identified.
Sufficient School Administrative Support
This case reveals that incorporation of the Tier 1 Program into the curriculum is an ideal arrangement as all people, either teachers or students, would treat the program as a subject. In order to have effective instruction, the principals (previous and present principals) provided sufficient manpower for coteaching consistently. In addition, an organized manpower deployment, enough support for teachers, and the creation of a structural team for program implementation with specific roles and responsibilities were also the significant contributing factors. Murawski and Dieker [27] pointed out that administrative support for coteaching at the school is very important and significant. The present findings concur with their views. Gabriel [28] described those who build and maintain a successful team, and facilitate professional growth of teachers as "teacher leaders". Lieberman [29, 30] suggested that teacher leaders can build trust and rapport, manage resources, coordinate work, demonstrate expertise, and share knowledge with others. The findings provided support that the coordinator and some of the teachers showed these qualities.
Involvement of Dedicated Teachers
The present case suggests that dedicated teachers who have a passion for students are important to program success. Although the teachers faced a challenge in adopting a new program and putting away their well-prepared teaching materials, they were committed and enthusiastic to develop a new curriculum and change their mind set for "re-engineering" the Life Education curriculum. Attributes that could be highlighted from the interviews were an enthusiastic team, humanistic and experienced colleagues, responsible and self-motivated teachers, good collaborative relationships, and mutual support among the team. Although difficulties (e.g., extra workload in preparation, inadequate equipment in every classroom) were encountered in the implementation process, the team helped the colleagues to maintain their devotion and enthusiasm, so that they could then have strengths and peer support as motivators, and solve the difficulties effectively.
Positive Perception of the Program
The findings showed that the teachers had positive perceptions towards the program goals and they regarded the program to be beneficial to student development. In this case, voluntary participation in the program tended to elicit less resistance and resentment. The teachers also supported the program and agreed with its rationales. This laid a good foundation and exerted a significant influence on effective program implementation.
Genuine Teachers' Self-Disclosure
The team reflected that they were keen and prepared to have self-disclosure. As students generally desired the teachers' self-disclosure, this team of teachers was willing to share their personal views, positive or negative life experiences, and growth stories with their students during the lessons. The psychological literature suggests that interpersonal attraction is related to degree of communication as well as self-disclosure; self-disclosure can also change the direction, definition, and intensity of relationships [31] . Tardy and Dindia emphasized that self-disclosure can facilitate relationship imitation, development, and hence relational maintenance [32] . There are also findings that suggest that self-disclosure of therapists can foster alliance, egalitarian relationships, role and skills modeling, client insight and learning, informed choice, and moral solidarity [24] . Consistent with the literature, it was observed that the teachers' self-disclosure contributed to classroom participation as well as student-teacher alliance, and even encouraged interaction among students. However, when workers utilize self-disclosure in positive youth development programs, they should be aware of the complexity involved. Hopmeyer [25] proposed 12 guidelines for using self-disclosure, including positive use, consistency with the teaching objectives, and utilization within the boundaries of privacy and personal comfort. Knox and Hill [33] also outlined several principles governing self-disclosure among helping professionals. Obviously, when using selfdisclosure in class, teachers should clearly identify the boundaries and roles, and carefully determine the suitable moment for disclosure.
Excellent Coteaching Relationship
The findings underscore the importance of deciding to use coteaching in the program, which made the program successful. Yet, the relationship between the coteachers is a key component that influences the success of the coteaching. Gately and Gately [34] emphasized that effective interpersonal communication was one of the important components of the coteaching relationship, which was reflected in the present case. Although the coteachers seldom had formal and regular meetings to discuss the program before each lesson, their communication was excellent. It did not appear to be an obstacle to influence their instruction and collaboration because the teachers enjoyed one another's company.
Effective Use of Continuous Assessment
From the interviews, the team believed that good and comprehensive assessment was not just about grading and examinations. Although there was a written examination for students, the students were examined on the application, but not memorization, of the concepts derived from the Project P.A.T.H.S. In addition, continuous assessment was exercised and it played an important part in the teaching-learning process. The team found that this kind of assessment strategy was a good method to improve the students' learning and classroom participation.
As far as the implications of the present findings for future implementation of positive youth development programs are concerned, several conclusions can be highlighted. First, administrative support, including support from principals, revisions of school policy, and curriculum are important to the successful implementation of a school-based program. However, although the findings showed that irregular informal meetings were sufficient in the present case, the need for regular formal meetings should be reconsidered. Second, the involvement of dedicated teachers who share the philosophy of the program and are passionate about young people is indispensable for successful program implementation. Third, the positive effects of self-disclosure by the program implementers were illustrated in the present case study. Fourth, coteaching can facilitate success in program implementation. Finally, this case illustrates the value and viability of having continuous assessment in the implementation process.
Limitations of the Study
Despite its rich content, there are several limitations of the present study. First, the case study was based on convenience sampling, thus limiting its generalizability to different populations. However, as Yin [35] argued, "case studies, like experiments, are generalizable to theoretical propositions and not to populations or universes" (p. 10). Second, as face-to-face interviews were adopted for the case study, demand characteristics might be present. However, as the interviews were conducted by colleagues with social work and counseling backgrounds, the informants were encouraged to voice their views (including those that were negative in nature), which could partly dismiss this criticism. Third, as the data were coded and analyzed by the second and third authors, researchers' biases might influence the interpretation of data. Nevertheless, as the authors who were involved in data analyses maintained a disciplined stand (e.g., conscious awareness and reflection of their personal biases) and the first author was not involved in the data analyses, the influence of bias on the interpretations may not be strong. Finally, as only the school coordinator and four teachers were involved, the views collected might not reflect the whole picture of the school's situation. The picture would become more complete if the school principal, senior administrators, and other teachers in the school had participated in the interviews.
